
point he aald: "Ah, never mind, Mr.
Salter; w will take this up later."

Thn tbe lawyers began to emend their
for tha writ of mandemiie

again, by striking out of tha document tt
nam of rire Chief Baiter.

While thi was going on VT. J. Brostrh
want to tha telephone and called op W.

I. Klerstead. It was a one-elde- d converse-Ho- n

aa far aa tha bearers war concerned,
but after Mr. Urostch bad said "Tea" Into
th receiver for tew minute ha turned
around and aald:

"Mr. Klaratead ia tha appoint of tha
royor and ba aaya that ba wss to lock up
tha rooma and report for duty tomorrow
iDOmlnf t 10 o'clock. Ha aaya thai be
will ba bare at that time and will open tha

.office for business end then be ready to
listen to aur claim for recognition."

Will Oarley la with It.
Will Ourlsy followed F. T. Ransom Into

the room at tbl ttma and they announced
that tb application for tha writ bad been
filed before Judge Eatelle, who bad laaued
tbe wrlta.

The appointee then went Into execu-

tive eeaMoo and J. E. Rait, late clerk in
the office of the collector of Internal rev-

enue, wa called before tbem. It waa aald
when be left tbat ha would probably be
a candidal for tb place of olerk to tb
board.

Cltf Attorney Connell dropped In, but
made no comment as to tha matter.

It we after o'clock.. The men were
jetting hungry and looking toward tbe door
with longing eye. In a few minutes Chief
Donahue appearad with Offlcer Flake, wbo
waa placed In charge of tba rooma on be-

half of tba governor's appointee. Tba
new board then adjourned until I o'clock
tbl morning.

WRIT AGAINST OLD BOARD

It Cameaaada 8arrar el All Bo1ts
aa Prertr to Goveraer'e

Appelate.

Tb peremptory writ of mandamus which
was algned by Judge Lee Eatelle upon tba
solicitation of W. F. Gurley and Frank T.
Ransom, without tbe preliminary ef a
bearing for an alternative writ, waa not
erred on all the respondent Until lata

last night. The Judge did not sign It, It
la aald until J: 80. or ball an hour after
bis usual time for leaving tbe courheufo
and It did not reach tbe sheriff' office Until
1:11. Deputy Sheriff Weber we&t bona tor
bis dinner before alartlng on the trail of
tha mayor, the . four old member of 'lh
board and Clerk Klerstead. He found Mr.
Collin at a restaurant at T:S0 and tb
other later. Tha writ originally named
Chief Donahue and Chief Salter, but tbeae
name were striken before aervice waa
made.

In substance tha writ command Frank
E. Moores, at mayor of tbe city of Omaha
and chairman

'

of tbe Board of
Fir and Police Commissioners, and Mat-

thew H. Collin, Frank A. Kennedy, , Pat-

rick C. Heafey and George Mead, member
of the board, and William I. Klerstead,
clerk of the board, to turn over to th
relator In tbe caaa, J. W. Thomas, Lee W.
Bpratlen, W. J. Broatch and C. C. Wright,
the office of th Board of Fir and Folic
Commissioners, together with all books,
paper , and record of all kind belonging
to the' Board of Fire and Felice Commis-
sioners, or In it possession or under lta
control, together with all property belong-
ing to aaid offices.

It commands Frank E. Moorea, a mayor
ef tba city of Omaha and chair-
man of the board, to recognize th relator
a the Are and police eommlsslonera of the
city and execute and carry out any and'
all cuch order that the relator and Frank
E. Moore a a Board ef Fir and Police
Commissioner may properly adopt.

It command that all th appointee and
officer of tbe fire and police department
of the city, holding their office subject to
the order and control of th board, rec-

oncile the authority of th relator, together
with Frank E. Moore aa mayor of tb city
and to report and turn over to the order
of the board any and all property, books,
records or paper which any member of
aald department may have In hi posse-lo- n

aa a member of taid department.

PROCEEDINGS TH HOTEL

Record of tba Exeeettv "Tnueaetloa
of HI Exeellaaey, Ik

Geveraor,

A tower clock on an opposite comer
marked t:Sl a the time of the governor'
arrival at tbe Millard hotel. He slipped
Into ttu. building from the Thirteenth street
side, through the headquarters of the
Christian convention committee, . and was
lifted quickly to the second floor, where
Mercer, .Gurley, a representative' ef th
World-Heral- d who bad been given, th de-

tail .lii advance, and the membar of th
new board bad been In waiting tb first
mentioned gentleman atnee early In th
forenoon. He came from th station in a
carriage from the Palace livery barn and
this wa aent around the corner onto Dodge
atreet, where It would bo out of eight

With the governor, aa bla stag manager,
chairman of th board of atrategy and di-

rector of coachman, waa J. E. Rait, who
arrived at t a. m., registered as from New
York, tbough possessing th Lincoln car-mar-

and engaged rooms on
th pr!or toor, ncsx room lJi-lM- . la
which Mercer formally open bla campaign
headquarters today. Mr. Mercer waa the
doorkeeper of tha meeting and chairman of
the credentials committee, but after the
commlaslous had been delivered to the aew
member and they bad been sworn In by
a notary h withdrew into Inner apart-mest- a

to be out of the way when the gov-

ernor' caller arrived. '

rmy minutes after th governor' ar-
rival, or at 4. 10, th four pew commission,
or tiled eut with W. F. Ourley a bell-wotb- .tr

of the Dock and th newspaper maa
aa Its rear guard, and too th carriage
for tha trip to the city ball. The meeting
at the hotel waa secret and after the party
left, the governor asd Mercer war reluc-
tant to face the mimic alone, informing
reporters that "all the dolors are at tb
city hall.'" Mr. Rait was kept swlnglr-jr- .

peuduluin-fa&hlo- between the hostelry and
the new battleground, aa a bearer of met-safe- s.

W hen he came down the hill on trip No.
3 at 8 SO be had lu the carriage vlih him
Mayor Moores. who remained until 4:10 with
the jsovetnor alo&e. but declined to commit
hiu.ae'.f as hO aa leaving the hotel.

Cuiif Donuhue visited the governor at
the Millard hotel by invitation., lie said
that when he" went tn the governs told fctm
that be had appointed a new board and
hoped that tbe chief would recognise It.

"There U no intention," he la quoted aa
eying, "to remove any of the officials if
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they will carry out tha order of tba
board." .......

Tbe chief replied by saying that be waa
tbe appointee- of the mayor and would
rather step down and out 4haa to antag-
onist u m ie appointed aim. aod to
tbl th governor ta aald to have replied:
' "Y6u writ not be called upon to antag-
onize tbe mayor or bla policy, and I bop
that you will 'y in office." .

At 1.85, or acarcely aa holir after be bad
Issued that peremptory writ of mandamus
agalnaf the ityr,' Jutftro Le Eatelle tf th
district court called, remaining until T:20.

' Meanwhile th latirel-crowa- dignitaries
had their triumphal march through the main
street of ti city. Mr. Gurley,-havin- led
the cohort flf) h bill, proceeded to lead
them down again. II walked tri front with
Member ' Broatch secreted In the ample
shadow of bla abdominal annex.. .Then cam
Member Bpratlen. the Juvenile of tbe bunch,
skipping along alone In a new ault and aew
mantle of ere tn ess, both turned up at tb
bottom. After him waa Member Wright,
who avoided close proximity .with th other
for reasons obvious to anybody who could
see th gentleman' afflicted and bandaged
neck. In th rear trailed Mr. Thomas, aide-steppi- ng

moot Industriously In aa effort to
k'eep out of the persistently encircling arm
of on Frank T. Ranaom, who, tor aom fea-so- n.

appeared to feel called upon to make
a general demonstration of affection and
approval. ,' ,

Very, aopn after this party arrived at tbe
hotel, which was at 1:45, Tom Blackburn
arrived, redolent and Stately. From, then
on H waa up to the bartender. Th gen-
tlemen In whit transferred to th gentle-
men In black for the genUemem ia rod more
bottle of rare old vintage than have been
opened by any on part-o- f celebrant la
many tnoona, and the gentlemen tn black
finally- took to carrying their, loads, which
later became other people' loads, on trays
and In bucket. The hotel manager was
having the whole revel charged to Mercer,
but tbe congressman found it out and
tipped It to th host tbat th saw members
ahould b charged with It, each to pay an
equal a ha re. - ,

LEGAL STATUS OF, THE;PASE

City Attorney Coaaell Talks of Voa-AMI- aa

aad th rrpoeV
Litigation. I

City Attorney Contell las I. Bigot'" mad
th following statement:

"Th possession obtained by th newly
appointed governor' board. Is tn th na-
ture of forcible possession and In no man-
ner change th legal right of th member
of th contending boards. " There wa no
consent or refusal on th part of th old
board to turn over the offlc to th gov-

ernor' appointees. At ' a meeting of th
board la th afternoon before tt wa known
who had been appointed, a resolution wa
adopted authorizing and directing the city
ottorney to take such, actios js be might
deem proper and necessary' to 'protect the

'

member of tbe old board In their right
to the office held by them. Within half

n hour after th action ao taken and ad-

journment of th board th governor' ap-

pointee entered th offlc while It wa la

leave. Tha mavor. accomoaalnfl bV th city
attorney thereupon entered, the offlc for
th purpose of ascertaining th situation
and was Informed by Mr. Wright and Mr.
Broatch that they, together with Mr.
Thomas and Mr. Bpratlen bad been ap-

pointed member of tb board by th gov-

ernor and submitted to th mayor . their
commission for bis inspection. The mayor
responded b had no doubit that the com
miaslons were signed by th governor, but
he could not recognise thetn as member

( tb board. Mr. Wright then mad on
motion, which th mayor refused to enter-
tain or consider. Th mayor stated that
he could not act with them aod would
therefor retire. , .

It waa suggested by me a I entered th
offlc that th member of tha old board
be called together by the mayor at early as
10 o'clock tomorrow morning for the pur-po- ev

of considering th demand of th
member of th new board, and either con-
sent or refuse to comply whh tb same.
This waa not satisfactory to Mr.' Wright,
who acted aa spokesman for the members
of th new board, to which I .replied that
tb possession taken would1 then' b consid
ered a forcible poeseeslchV-,- ,

"Soon after the mayor had retired h
had an lntervlar, a I am Informed, with
Governor Savage at the Millard hotel aod
was" told In substance by th governor
than ba proposed to seat th members ap-

pointed by him if It took the entire mil-

itia ef the state to do IU Mayor Moorea
said la reply that there would b no neee.
alty for extreme actlod, aa he a not On
favor. Of violence, or any dlaturbaace of the
peace. Mayor Moore may not b an angel,
but he certainly l no a black aa a i
somstime painted. No on who, knows hi
army record will question hla iearleianea,
but ia thi matter I think he acted moat
wisely and discreetly. It would have been
a great injury to Omaha to have It reported
throughout tb country that there waa a
conflict between th. mayor .and nolle on
on eid and the governor and mUltla on
the other. If there is any one thing more
than another that demonstraUs the cor-
rectness of local sad th
Justice of the original decision of th su-

preme court In favor of home rule It 1 tbe
secret and arbitrary and proposed vloleut
manner of the governor tn seating bis own
appointees for the "purpose of controlling
the police and fire department of the city
of Omaha. . - .

"Is regard to the action of t old board
contesting the right of th member ef
th new board proceeding la g peaeeabi
and orderly way will b taken la tbe court
to vindicate and establish their eoateation.
Thi will be done by an action. In th
nature 'of quo warranto.' I have ao doubt
about the ultimate outcome of auch an
action It law and Justice are to prevail.
The queatlons which will be raised In tha
proposed action are not In aa? iu6ar
covered or determined by the recent de-

cision of the supreme court lu th caae of
Wright against Eavage. lu Ifct..t& deol-alo- n

tn this caae clearly recognizee tb
right of at least one member of the old
board to hold his fSo and la express
terms declares tht th Judgment in tba
Moores case la rea adjudlcai ao far aa the
rights of th members of ths eld board are
concerned for the term to which they bad
been appointed. CcuiiBtiisluuer Kennedy,
who waa one of the defendants In the Ken-
nedy case, obtained a Judgment In his favor
for th term which he Is siiii occupying.
His term of office, wtjih waa In eootre-vera- y

before the supreme court. Will not
eiplr until April. 1S2J. Notwithstanding
this fact aud botwHbatanding ths exprs.s
declaration of the auprem eourt la his
favor Governor Savage has appointed an-

other peraoa to take hla plao before his
term eipirsa and then declared In subatanc
that h would remove Kennedy sad seat
his own sppotnte though the streets of
Omaha ahould be deluged with blood.

"Ia ths proposed action of quo warranto
i eltfrll rely largely on tba Judgment rend-
ered by the auprem eourt in the Kennedy
caaa, which Judgment was In favor of Mr.
Kennedy and th other members sppoluted
by the mayor and council, sustalmug their
plea tbfet ih Judgment 1 ths orlgtual
Moores ce Waa rea adjudlcta. It at tins
tn me that it Is now merely a question
abetter (he changed Vltes cf the Judges
of the supreme court kre to prevail or
whether tbe solemn Judgment f that Court
hall control.
"Th great barrier aad preventive of an-

archy la this cw.ijt are th
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Judgments of ur courts and th
respect of th. people for uch .Judg-
ment. If courts ran break away from
their own Judgment and overturn them
merely beefcua the Judges have changed
their views regarding the law on which tuch
Judgment were baaed wbst ran w expert
from the common people? The result will
be In a little time tbat Judgment of eourt
will have a more consideration or respect
than edicts Issued from street .corner.

"For the present without regard to their
legal right so to do, the member of tb
txMrd appointed by th governor will have
control of the fire and police department.
Th governor's board being tn possession
and assuming to act will bo th board d
facto. As such It will be tbe duty of the
chief Of police, the chief of the fire de-
partment and th men of these depart-
ment to obey tb order of the governor'
board. The mayor, however, whe 1 by
law chairman of the board, will
hot act with or In any way recognlx the
governor' board."

INTENSIFIES OATS BATTLE

Jatae Cttetlalm Iseaea Tvreaty-Rla- e

More IaJaaettewe. Realralalner Pay
0 nesi ef Margcltas Lavages.

i

CHICAGO, Aug. 4. Judge Che'ttain today
Issued twenty-nin- e more Injunction a a
result of a legal battle that ft being
waged over the recent corner tn July eats.
At the request of Walte, Thorburn at Com-
pany, 'the complainants In the former In
junction suits, nineteen bills were issued
against th Bank of Montreal, restraining
It officer from paying over margin to as
many Board of Trade firms to whom th
complainants had made each short sale of
July oat.

There Is a remarkable difference In the
nature of the petition on these bills, how-
ever, from those grst granted. The pe-

titions this time Instead of alleging con
spiracy to eorner July oats, atate that th
margin can be paid only by the Illegal
use of an authority Inequitable and unjust.

Ten of the Injunctions Issusd today were
at the complaint of Pratt and Buckley, an-
other board firm.

The latter Injunctions are against In-

dividual board firm to prevent them from
collecting margins. The amount of money
Invllved ia the Walte, Thorburn case is
about 140,009; in th other abont twice
tbat aunt.

LEVI NTH AL SUCEEDS JOSEPH

Chief Rabbi ( th Orthodox Jew f
Philadelphia. Nw Uslef ta

lalteA States.'

Philadelphia; Aug 4. Bernard l.
Levlnthal, for eleven years chief rabbi
of the Orthodox Jew of Philadelphia, baa
been appointed to succeed Chief Rabbi
Jacob Joseph of New Tork a th bead of
th Orthodox Jews In th United eut,
Th place waa made vacant by Rabbi Jo-
seph' recent death.

Ubbl Levlnthal came to Philadelphia
eleven year ago frora Kownow, Russia, to
take np th position mad vacant by the
death of his father-in-la- Rabl Laser
Klelnberg.

It was h who started th Kosher Beef
association to Inspect the meat eaten by
the Orthodox Jews and see that the animal
were killed according to the Mosaic law.
The rabbi ba been active In th Zionist
society, founding the branch In 'this city.

He Is vice' president of the Federated
Zionist Societies of th Vntted States. He
wa also last week elected vice president of
the Jewish Orthodox Society ef Rabbis of
the United State. ' ' .

STRIKE IN A PCSTOFFICE

gflal Delivery Boy a Plttsbaray
Delay th gervle for -

Two" Hears.

PITTSBURG, Aug. . Thirty-nin- e apodal
delivery boy employed at the postoffice
struck today against the payment of the sal-
ary of a promoted messenger eut of the
money set aslds for delivery purpose.

For two hour they refused to work and
la the meantime the special delivery serv.
to waa at a standstill. Postmaster Holi-
day finally convinced th beys that they
vera violating their oaths and were In open
rebellion against th United State govern,
ment and they reluctantly returned to work.

DYING CONFESSES "MURDER

Clra Maa lays H te Gallty f
Crlaa tor Wnleh Aactfcev ta

Xw Dolagp Time.

DENVER, Aug. 4. On hi deathbed Wil
liam Thompson of Vila. Baca county, ha
confessed tbat be killed but eon.' Benjamin,
aged 18, and tbat Zee Nicholson, wh was
convicted of baring murdered the boy and
la serving a sentence of ten to twenty years
in the. penitentiary, la entirely Innocent. A
petition for Nicholson's pardon waa filed
with the State Board ef Pardon today.

TO DYNAMITE OPERA" HOUSE

Ataist Maa 1 Deatrey Tktaisr at
' Rich eld, Prove

'
Fallare.

SALT LAKE, Utah. Aug. 4.A special to
th Tribune from Rltchfleld, Utsh, say
that an ttmpt was mad last night to de-
stroy the Cbrtsteneea opera house la that
city with dynamite. Peter Cbrtstensen,
owner ef the building, happened to enter
the theater late tn the evening and noticed
the odor of coal oil and a hasty search re-

sulted in the finding of a burning fuse lead-
ing to a keg of giant powder la th midst of
a largs pits of pspor.

Don't be hoodwinked Into drinking an-
other Cliampagne- - Cook's Imperial Extra
Dry is the proper win.

Jane a harlea Adam Halt.
DENVER. Colo., Aug. 4 Jamee Barton

A.lorrS, the ixat and poatciU.t writer of
in r tout fur the lt aix fears,
has aeveied hi connection vtnrt tt.at news,
pspor, ail. I intend to pass tbe remainingyr cf his life in southern California.

. FOOD TREATMENT.
Old ltaeba M4 Over.

Improper medicine knocks out a many
stomachs as bad food, but proper food will
nearly always rstor the health that
nature Intended.'

"I suffered with ehrcusie eonstlpatloo.
for a long time and two year ago became
an Invalid, being uuabla to retain any.
thing oa my stomach," says Mrs, P.. Bus
of Mtllersburg, Ky.

Physicians pronounced It catarrh ef the
stomach and bowel, la fact, th entire
alimentary canal waa Involved, caused
they said, by continued uea o( purgatlvea.
Tor several wka I couid not retain mora
than a teaapoonfut ef any kind of fluid
at any tims and tt this stag of my Illness
a friend tugeat4 tbat 1 try Crape-Nut- s.

I commenced by taking only a teaspooa-fu- l
at a tlm of the water poured, whli

bolilug, over two IsAjpoosfuIi of th
Orapa-Nuu- t. Ia five day 1 wa able to
digest a' teaspoonful of th Crape-Nut- s

themselves aod la less than a month could
dlgadl an wdlnary meal. I caa tat any-thla- g

now, after, having uaed Grape-Nut- s

for nearly two years, aod am entirely
cured of constipation. It Is a wholesome,
pur and Laetpeosiv fed,

NO DISORDER AT SI1EN AND3AII

Quiet EefjTM pnrfif Iy in Khlrg Tom,
t)ipi',e t'a Thrt.

STRIKERS ATTLSD.TUKCRAL tf ECCDALL

Manser, that tfsrk ll ta ltaeAttll tbe Talk, bat laspeeter Has
. RHtI S Hotlnoattoa v

i gross' 6eratre.

SHENANDOAH, Pa., Aug. 4. Whll tb
situation In tkls region Is calm; th troops
encsmped here shewed more activity today
than they have for arty day ttsc they
were ordered to ehe&andcah. Th greater
part ef this vlglUnc wa due, te the fact
tbat th ..funeral of Joseph Bidden, wbo
died a result of Injuries received In
Wedneedsy night' riot, , took place tax
day. ...

Beddall was a brother of Deputy Sheriff
Thomss Beddal, wbo was en of tne prin-
cipal figure, In th fight, aad A nephew
of Sheriff 8. R. Beddall. .Thee me at
tended the funeral, and III eonseauene
ther were many rumor aPoat thut, they
would be attacked;. These itorle reached
brigade . headquarters, and General Qobla
decided to take every precaution possible
to prevent any .untoward incident while
the funeral was being held, without too
great, display of military force. ...

A platoon of the governor's tr&oo.WSs
stationed oa one of tbe town's prtnaJpul
streets near headquarter and one battalion
of infantry of the Twelfth regiment was
held In readiness in amp-- to march oa short
notice. Provost 'Marshal Farquher also
kept a, watchful eye on matters with a de-
tail of man.

Th funral service were bald at Wil-
liam Pnn. mil from here. The body
wa escorted by th Shenandoah lodge of
the Masonic Order to Shenandoah 8d
through th principal street to th ea.try, which I located on a mountain north
or tb city. A crowd lined th etreetg, th
majority of th people being t triking mine
worker. Nothing occurred to dtlturb th
funeral and after it wa over tbe platoon of
cavalry wa withdraw from the town.

Company H of the Twelfth regiment wa
placed on duty at fadlaa KM oelliery of
the Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
Iron company near th foreign quarter.
This was done o that A towa eocstaifle
could be assisted la case he wag attacked
whll making arrest of persons who wsr
In last week' Hot. The service tbe
soldiers, however, were not needed.

Rumor of a resumption of work lh this
territory are mill in circulation, but there
ta nothing to Indicate that the report
hav any foundation , whatever. . Ther are
la the Shenandoah dietrict nineteen eol.

rtlertee operated by the. Philadelphia aad
Reading coal and Iron .company, which for-
merly employed 1J.0OO men, And six col-ller- le

owned by the . Lehigh Valley Coal
and Iron company,, which employed 8,00
mine workers. Beside these there are sev-
eral Individual collieries. The mine Inspec-
tor for thla district said today that where
a coal company desires, to place a mine la
operation It 1 compelled by law to notify
the mm inspector or the distrist in wnien
It Is locaUdvSo that h can mk ail In-
spection to see whether It Is safe to permit
men to enter. It. Up te this time, he said,
he had not received the slightest Intima-
tion that the companies r about to resume
work. . -- -y i :

. gtrtkers. Cailea ta Arm..
Th Eighth regimen ad another call te

arm last night. Ta'iyckeU In th Vicinity
oi me tDie eaw a mA ateaitnuy Approach
the horses and u was commanded te stop.

He probably did. not ee th tentry be-
cause the instant be heard tb oldir's
command th prowler .turned and fled flown
tb aide of the hill. Three' Bullet wer
tent after him, but tut escaped, Th Matry
on th next post also saw a maa running
In the darkness, and he, too, flrad at th
fitelag figure. The sound of th shootbg
aroused tbe guard and the bugle call-t-
arm was immediately sounded.

Ths wool regiment waa quickly in 11ns
and Company H was aent out to lavestlgate,
but th mysterlou person bad disappeared.
After that the men war not agald dis-
turbed. Colonel Hoffman Is of. th opinion
that th Intruder were about to make ga
attack on the horses by hamstringing tbem
or otherwise Injuring them so 4s to mak
the animals ueeleea, H 1 sorry th
trangara wer net captured or crippled

by the sentries' bulleta. ; H o6sldr It an
extremely . severe J offeca to Injur th
horses.

The camp today was quiet. Both regi-
ments were, put .through drill and other
camp routine. The command have ljn In-

dulging In om teet maneuvers. ;'. .
Th Eighth regiment, in A teat call to

arms, had on company in double quick
ready In one minute, nd the who! com-man- d

In three minute. .

Colonel Clement ordered Company H of,
tbe Twelfth rsglraant to scale a very high
culm bank, and the feat 'wa accomplish
la thirty seconds, Captain Ott, commander
of the governor' troop ot cavalry, took ft

daah weat across th country toward Oirard-vlll- e

this morning. The , tfacj returned ,

shortly btfors noon.
The arrest ot six m& who took part In

th riots of last week waa mads today.
Th funeral of Joseph Beddall, who was
lilted In last weok'e disorder, took place
today. Everything la quiet in this region.

Rejotolag at- - Ha4aartr.
WILKE8BARRB, Pa Aug iTh day

having passed wftbeut resumption of min-
ing ta the strike region, there Is rejoic-
ing at President Mitchell' headquarters '

tonight. Ther wa some fears tbat work
might be atttempted at Wood eoliiory of
the Delaware, Lackawanna de WesUra
company near Plymouth, today and a
large number of strikers and their sympa-
thiser wer stationed In tb vicinity, but
when It became known for a- certainty that
tbe mine would not rrume the1 strikers re-

turned to their home.
Officer of th coal companies state the

only information that would be give out
was that when th operators get ready to
resume work they would do o, but how

'

ooo they would not say. bT striker
are watching th collieries very elotely aod
also the movement ef alt man who g'in aad out of tbe works.
la the street railway strike has beea with-
out Incident oa tbe I ronton division. ' The
u&lon maa ar operating ear oa schedule
time In accordance with aa agreement
reached at a conference concluded early
thi morning, but tonight there U trong
evidence of a renewal of the strike la
sympathy with th mea on the Hum I Hon
end Ashland divialone.

Th strike in the Kentucky and Weat
Virginia towns la still on, the company
refusing to raoognise the uotoa or relbstatt
the dtachargsd men. Aa a result ef visits
between tha Committee today tt is said to
be definitely deolded that the Irontoa mea
will esal go eut unlese the ' eeupiny
make term with the other diviatou. Si-

multaneously with a conference here labor
mas meeting ta dlacuss th strike ar
being held at HuaUngtoo, but a declsloa
Is e i pec ted until lats tonight.

CHICAGO, Aug. 4. 8 la hundred ud fifty
blackuittlths, blacksmith' helpers aad body
builder la th ear shop ot the Pullmaa
Palace Car com pa ay at Pulimaa went a
ftrike today fur aa inoreaa ef M tfoU a
day. A meeting between representative
of the men and the offleere ef the eeaiBaay
has beea arranged for tomorrow.

CLARK32VHQ. K. - Au --VnlUl

7:

State Marshal C. Ie Elliott end Sheriff
J. W. Dudley arrived tonight with t of
the striking miners recently Imprisoned for
slleged violation of Judge Jsckeon'e In-

junction. Judge Ooff will tomorrow hear
the writ of babese corpus grsnted the pris-
oners.

Street Railway Strlk.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Aug. 4-- No vio-

lence bad been manifested here In the etreetrailway trik. All the ear are being
Operated between her and Ashland, Ky.,
with nonunion men, but they ar being
patronised but little. At present ther
seem to be ao effort te settle the strlk
do tbl aid of th Ohio river. In tbe man-
ufacturing district cf the eity many cars
were struck with eggs today.

ASHLAND, Ky,, Aug. 4. No effort Is
being mad today by th Camdefl company
to run srs ea this side ot the river.' CATTLETTSBURQ. Ky., Aug. . Ths
strike on the Camden lnteretate Knee Is
serious here today, many" nonunion men
being dragged from care - and handled
roughly. Stone were thrown through theears at Clyffslde and tie were piled upon
th track. On all grades the trscks wer
greased. Trafllo ha been entirely sus-
pended here, but the official Are trying to
run cars to Ashland. Tbe court qualified
the working nonunion men as deputy sher-
iffs and they are heavily armed.

Orders have been Issued for the first
battalion ot tbe Twelfth regiment, com-
mended by Major Updegraff. to bold Jtaelf

readiness for- - lnstani marching. Com-
pany "H" of the same regiment is doing
duty today at the Indian Ridg colliery
of the Philadelphia and Reading Iron com-
pany, close to the csmp.

General Oobln declines to say why ths
order was Issued to the battalion or why
the eoldler are at the colliery.

Telethon Strlk i Rcawa.'
NEW ORLEANS, La., Aug. 4. Only four

of th Cumberland Telephone company's
linemen who went on a strlk which was
settled yesterday were acaigned to duty
today and some of the nonunlonis'e were
retained. This reopened the etriw and ths
men who were put to work wer called off.
The electrical worker of the New Orletn
Railway company's lines All went to work
and the St. Charles street Rallwev com-
pany today accepted the terms of it iiiCnferne 1 Mel.

CINCINNATI, Aug. . Prominent coal
operator ot Jackson county, Ohio, were in
conference here todsy with representatives
of miners' union. Neither party wa will
log to say what was the object of the con-
ference, but the announcement was made
that the Jackson operators and the union
eoal miners ars in complete harmony and
will continue la that relation, notwith-
standing the Strike east of the Ohio.

'
Th name must appsar oa every box ' ot

th genuine Laxatlv JSromo-Quts- in Tab-
lets, the remedy that cure a cold ta one
dsn it oenta.

DEATH IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

Aaroa Hall Par Estreaa Peaalty
at flag Slagr f a(4r ef .

'Hla Sweetheart.- - '

; OSilNIfW, if au. . Aataii Ku
wts put to death In the electrto chair In
Blag Sing prison today for the murder of
Mary McCarthy, whom he shot and killed
la a, New Tork department store May 17,

loo. ' .
Halle, who' waa a bartender, killed hi

Sweetheart because She had refuted to
marry him. He sought her ai her work for
a final Interview. H was" seeo to whisper
to' her and she replied, "NO, no." Then
Halle' drew a revolver end tired several
tsnjet: ' After she fell he calmly awaited ar-
rest. " ' ' "" ' ' '"

Tbe ease wa carried, on technicalities, to
tbe United State supreme court A final
appeal wa made to Ooveraor Odell for com-

mutation of sentence on the ground that
Hill wa Insane at the time whan the
crime was committed, but th application
waa denied.

MONTANA HAS EARTHQUAKE

la Oa geetlaa g th Stat ahelc
'I Rsrte (a. Hav Beea

att Svr.
' HELENA, Mont,. Aug. 4. An earthquake
visited Missoula county last evening, caus
ing alight damage. It lasted about two
second,' vibrations being quick and short

: At Bonner one of the large dynamo at
the electrical plants was Shaken from tt
adjustment At Clinton the shock waa
quite sever, the operator reporting --that
several old building eollapeed. ' .

TRACY IN ROCK LAKE COUNTRY

datlaw Is Agrat. Beltevaa
B . Hllj West at

Harrtagta.

SPOKANE. Wash., Aug. 4. Harry Tracy,
the outlaw, I believed to be hiding la tbe
Rock lake eoavtry weet f Harrington.
He was seen three mile north of Odessa
at :M o'clock last evening, traveling
north, . ,

HOT WEATHER IN KANSAS

It th Heat CaUaaa With. Rala
Cars Crat May Ba

IJa. - , .

WICHITA. Kaa., Aug. 4. Today Is th
third successive scorcher. Th tempera-
ture la abov tbe 100 mark. There have
been no hot winds to Injure the corn, but a
continuance of auch heat without an early
rala will cut down th yield materially.

Look out for malaria. It la seasonable
n6r. A few dote ef Prickly Ash Bitter Is
a sure preventive.

Fla Uaabaaa sal Wife Des4,
ARKANSAS CITT. Kan., Aug. 4-- Th

bouir of John Vv'. Klioy and wife were
fniin.l In bed todav at their home, three
niliee north of burftn, a avitlement In th
nurttieaatern part of Cowley county. .acn
had a bullet hole thruuuh the head and a
revolver with two eini.ty chamber waa
lying on the breast or Kiroy. i ne Mro
were between fc and 16 years old and had
no children. They lived alone on a farm.
AD Indication point to auicU.

nnr pnnno
is

aerlou accident ao common tne critical
hour are ebviated by the use of Mother's
FtienJ. "It ! worth weight in gold,"

many wbo have used it. ' J)i.oo

TO SEARCH FOR EOYACA

Eanger OrcWad to Sea from Panama to
Locate Kifpg Stekmtr.

MAN LIVES SAID TO BE IN DANGER

Was lesl with flolles to Cetera-me- at

TraopJ, bat Rebels Ar ta
Car! at Fort aad Eiped!.

- ttaa May Hav Failed.

WASHINGTON." Aug, e.Captala Porter
Of Ranger- ba cabled the Navy depart-
ment from Panama that the governor of
Fanama requests that Ranger go to. sea
and endeavor to locate tbe steamahlp
Boyaca, Which, It Is feared, has been lost,
and aboard which wer a large cumber of
people. '.The department has authorised Ranger
to proceed on this mission. - It Is not known
her whether Boyaca Is a warship or not.

The test of Captain Porter's dispatch to
as follows: - ,

Governor of Panama reoueats Ranrer to
rsearch for Boyaca, supposed broken down

ana in a mires.. . Many, lives la danger.
Consul endorsee.

NEW TORK", .Aug. 4.-- vessel re-

ferred, to In Captain Porter's dispatch I

undoubtedly . th Colombia gunboat Boy-

aca,. which arrived at Panama .on July It
after having taken troop and provision to
Qeoerel Morale Bertl, at Ague Dulce. It
was at this port that a sever battle with
the revolutionist, we begun on July SO,

gnd It may be that Boyaca was again sent
.with reinforcements to Ague Dulce.

. Beysca'a rudder was recently .found to
be in bad order and the repair mad to It
were conducted rapidly and sot very thor-
oughly.

Aeeldeat May Hav Oeeorred. '
' General Salaxaf, governor of Panama la cf
tee opinion that aom accident haa hap-
pened to -- the rtiriboat, wbloa bar left It
helpless. 1 ! .

United States Consul General Oudger
and Captain Potter ot Ranger hav eent
tleTrrms to Washington asking permls-to- r

nUmanlty' sake to search for the
- - --'gunboat'

The government
. gunboat. Chuchuito.

which was ent from here with ammunition
!,l?T-'M- ! "I0' ?sport of hae been captured by

the revolutionists. i 'Water communication
between the government troop at Agua
Dulce and Panama Is eonsequently Inter
rupted.

A government' offlcer, 'who was captured
by the revolutionists" In January, ' during
a previous battle at Ague Dulce, haa mad
bla escape frtfm General "Herrera's camp

reached Panama;
(

He reports that many revolutionists are
descrtldg, partly because they are forced to
fight against members of thlr pwn polit-
ical party; 'a well wts on account' of the
heavy losses the revolutionists are said
to havo sustained every day since the be-
ginning of this battlel

General Salasar, military- - governor ot
Panama, today told a representative of the
Associated pre that If General Herrera's
forces were not defeated within five days
he would march with all tha force he has
in Panama to attack the revolutionary
leader's rear guard.

General Salaxar haa received a telegram
from the Colombian minister of war asking
If reinforcements are needed and if they
are he will send them Immediately.

Report Defeat of Rebela.
Telegraphic communication with Saa

Carlo arms established .this afternoon, and
at p. m. General Salasar received a tele-
gram from San Carlos saying that some, of-
ficers belonging to the revolutionary force
bad passed the town In flight They re-
ported tb defeat of the revolutionists at
Agua Dulce. This news has Dot beea coa-ftrm-

and details and further information
are awaited.

The United State cruiser Ranger Is re-
ported to' have gone to Agua Duloe for the
purpose of bringing th wounded back to
Panama. Definite news ot the engagement
le expected whea It return.

The government gunboat' Boyaca, wh legs
Is missing, left here Tuesday with rein-
forcements for General' Bertl. It was at-

tacked by the revolutionary fleet ' and
obliged to retreat. Since that time noth-
ing has been heard of Boyaca, but being
faster than the revolutionary gunboat
Padlila, It Is believed to have escaped.

rile Cared Wlthuat tha Knife.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

pile. No cure, no pay. All druggist are
long etanding. Cure ordinary cases la six
days;' th Worst caies la fourteen day. One
authorised by the manufacturer of Paso
Ointment to refund money where it falls to
cure any cass of pile, no matter ot how
application give ease and rest Rslisves
Itching Instantly. ' This Is a new dl6overy
and Is the only pijo remedy sold on a posi-
tive guarantee, no cur, no pay. ' Price 80q.

It your druggist don't keep it In stock send
u tOe In stamps and w will forward sam
by mall. Manufactured by Paris Medicine
Co., St LoUts, Mo., who also manufacture
the celebrated cold cure," Laxatlv Bromo-Quini-

Tablets. '

FIRE RECORD.

Elevator at Avoca.
AVCCA. Ia., Aug. 4. (Special.) Dur-

ing a tbundoratorm early yesterday morn-
ing lightning completely deatroyed the Dee
Mai nee Elevator company's elevator. Th
building wa valued at fl.OOO, At th time
there wer 400 bushels of wheat and eorn
tn store. The Iocs Is covered by Insurance,
Th Br department confined th Are to the
on building. .

Hot weather saps tbe vital energy and
make th hardest worker feel lary. To
maintain strsngth and energy use Prickly
Ash Bitters. It Is tbe friend of Industry.

Blat Fair for Bbeaaadoah.
SHENANDOAH, la., Aug. 1. (Special.)

Tbe seventeenth annual fair ef th Bhen-ando- ah

Fair association will open la thin
place neat Tueedey, August IS. The pres.
snt outlook is tor ths beat fair In the
history of the organisation. Everything Is
being prepared on a scale from two to
three times' as largs as ever before. The
stables are filling with horses for the raeee
already, many 'entries ' having ben sched-

uled. '

Erery mothf fecit ft

great dread of the pa!a
and danger attendant upon
the most critical priod
of her life. Becoming

-- Oil )

mother ghouli be a source) of joy to all, but the aufTering and.
dnfrer indent to the ordeal make itg anticipation ocs of misery
Mthr'A lYiend U tle njy remedy whkh relieve women cf the great
pain and danger of maternity ; this hour which, i dregded a woman'i
everttt trial 14 not only made painl, but all the danger i avoided

by it use. Thoe who use thi remedy are no longer despondent or
gUomy, nerrouenes, ftausea and othei diitreising condition! ar

vetcome, the gyetem it made ready for the coining event, and the)

to

itg
per

and

bottle at drug tore. Book contalniftg' . i .

valuable informatioo of intereit to all women, wtl r- - 1
be ent to any addretl free upon application t i""jj 1

crjnziD rzzviATCf cq$ Audits c. Li ii Lv-- U

(tfipi
i'-;';-

;.t-;;

TlSlaOtS .

I324 Farnani St.;

Ifh U--
t t?ApHay!f fi

l every wbere reeegulsed as 'tee ' 1 '
ATANDAPO HAIR COCOBINO" ' ,

tr Gray or Slmehed n1r. It nli.eetloo le apt afectwt bv liethst serciji
euriiui Is at.olulely brmlf, udW for ilruUacd S;iUK t. CXJI

taf'H MOXTHO.uiyl oj yeuf hair t;lsre4 ree
Imperial Chemical Co., 135 W. "!3d St.. N. T.

Sold by Sherman & McConnoll Drug C.Omahsx Nat

hi" atl; urn

'.h

!.! Il J.

V..

Ttte AmericeQ kltdluel C , a eomblruUiea ef the
sbiaet kMial Bipert S.euiallme la tke arl,- - whe '

but all liiiimi recullar to Mas aaa. Wwn,
htve br lulr heaua au stka ssea

sa (urtuaa, sn see eBr te trot enill er4
all sruns aiHna Iroia thrunic rirni tra.
Wrlta seam today srl about cur eaae ul aat uiprmymr traalaent traa of i unra.

HKOICAL, CO.,
, , yaiiiiuwa, laws.

uoitu.
Th J6 f.! I LL A R 0 "'"JSaKrff

irt 'ialT&atih' i
, VV. iiln.N i

IT LtNT8,
i. hi to 1 p. m.

BUNDAT s.au p. m. IjINNER, ?t
ateartlly Increaslnj buelnees has necesal.taie1 aa etilariirment of li.e o(e, sWubuug

lu furuier cvA'.
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